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Letter from the Editor







HONEYBOURNE PARISH COUNCIL



ANNUAL PAROCHIAL CHURCH MEETING

7.00 pm 23rd April 2017
In St Ecgwin’s Church (after Evensong at 6.00 pm)

Including Treasurer’s Report
and the Election of Churchwardens,

PCC Members and Sidespersons

All Welcome!



An Evening with Honeybees W.I

On Monday 20th February Honeybees
W.I enjoyed listening to Chris Edwards
talk about Garden Birds. The titled ‘I
didn’t know they did that! did give
some of us an clue that this was going
to be just what we needed, a fun

packed evening. Chris was a joy to listen to which definitely brightened up our
evening. He provided us with an excellent presentation which included stunning
powerpoint pictures and soundtracks of our much loved feathered garden visitors.
We all enjoyed listening to Chris’s talk which was interspersed with amusing
anecdote. I am sure we would all love to listen to another of his talks in the future.

The competition was for a Cartoon Bird, this was won by Hilary Coleman. On
Monday 20th March, Sue Sollis will be talking to us about The Tracy Sollis
Leukaemia Trust

On Wednesday 19th April, we are holding a Craft Evening, this always proves to be
very popular with the members. More information regarding this creative evening
will be available to see later on Facebook, honeybeeswi or please contact us on our
email address: honeybees@gmail.com

Please come and join us @7:30 pm at Honeybourne Village Hall. You will be made to
feel most welcome.







Honeybourne Village Hall are compiling
photographs to display in the future under the

title "Honeybourne in the Past".

If you have any photos or memorabilia which you
think would be of interest, could you phone

Doug Rushton on 01386 832274.

All photos will have the recipient's name
acknowledged on the display if they so wish.



John Betts
Property maintenance

General repairs
Brickwork / stonework

Patios / repointing
Painting / roofing

Fences / storm damage
25 years' experience

No job to small
For a free quote
Phone offenham

01386761379
mob 07415144926



bretforton garden club

ARE YOU NEW TO THE VILLAGE?
ARE YOU 60 OR OVER?

IF SO WOULD YOU LIKE TO COME AND JOIN THE
WEDNESDAY CLUB?

WE MEET THE FIRST WEDNESDAY OF EACH MONTH
AT 2.30PM IN THE VILLAGE HALL

WE WILL MAKE YOU VERY WELCOME
WE HAVE A DIFFERENT SPEAKER AND TRIPS OUT

EACH MONTH.

Mobile Library Time Table:
Library visits on the 4th Friday of the month.

Grove Avenue: 12.05  12.20 Lower Westbourne: 12.25  12.
Perrie Drive: 12.45  1.00 Weston Road: 1.05  1.15

LUNCH Village Hall: 1.45  2.00







Letter from the Curate
Dear Friends,

As we move from Lent towards our great celebration of Easter, we will relive the drama of Jesus'
last earthly journey which took him to the cross. For some that was a symbol of defeat. Those in
power at the time thought that executing Jesus would put an end to his ministry  at that point it
seemed like the end for his followers too  but it didn’t end there. Three days later Jesus was
among his followers again  no longer in the tomb  an event which remains both mysterious and
real to this very day. Christians refer to this very special week before Easter Sunday as Holy
Week which of course ends with Jesus' death on a cross.

Three days later we celebrate Easter Sunday with all sorts of symbols of new life and new birth 
eggs, baby chicks, lambs, flowers and lighted candles because that is what we believe happened
on that first Easter Day over 2000 years ago. Jesus overcame the power of death and lived again
amongst his people. When Jesus’ friends went to the tomb at the end of the Sabbath day they
were expecting to find a dead body  but they found an empty tomb. Many efforts have been
made since then to explain and dismiss the witness and experience of Jesus' disciples and close
friends  men and women  but despite the most rigorous examination of the facts over the
centuries no one has been able to offer a convincing set of arguments to dismiss their claims.

They were inspired by what they experienced  first of all great fear and then great joy because
they were certain that Jesus was no longer dead. We cannot explain that in terms which
completely make sense to our 21st century minds which demand a rational answer to all
questions and all events. Indeed, those first century Christians couldn't describe their experience
fully either. But we cannot dismiss the witness and experience and convictions of the men and
women who were Jesus' disciples and close friends. It is their testimony which led to the
founding of the Christian Church  still the largest single faith group in the world today.

Christian lives are grounded in the hope that Jesus gave us. That love will always be more
powerful than evil. And so I invite you to come and see or learn for yourselves what it is we
believe as we relive the events of Holy Week and celebrate the greatest of our Christian
festivals – Easter Day. There are many opportunities throughout Holy Week to join us and an
Easter Sunday service in all six of our churches. You will be most welcome wherever you choose
to be. As we celebrate together, I pray that you too will experience something of the wonder and
mystery of Easter as those first disciples and friends of Jesus did  all those centuries ago.

I join with all my clergy colleagues in the Vale and Cotswold Edge Team Ministry and with Dr
Israel Selvanayagan from our Methodist Church in Willersey to wish you all a very happy and joy
filled Easter.

With love and blessings.
Celia.
Assistant Curate. Vale and Cotswold Edge Team Ministry.
Our contact details are:
Revd. Craig Bishop (Team Rector): admin@stjameschurchcampden.co.uk Tel. 01386 841927
Revd. Celia Woodruff: celia.woodruff1@gmail.com Tel. 07807 899119
Revd. Dana Delap (Vicar of Blockley & Bourton on the Hill) dana@delap.org.uk Tel. 01386
700676

























News from your District Councillor & County Councillor Alastair Adams
Honeybourne News edition – April 2017

Dear Residents,
Happy Easter and enjoy the holidays and the Easter eggs!
For some people Easter will be about revision for the forth coming GCSE’s, A’levels and
degrees and finishing those projects and assignments. My daughter is doing her A’levels
and my middle son is in his final year of his degree, and the amount of work expected
nowadays to pass these examinations seems a lot more than I can remember. For
everybody studying over Easter, I wish you the greatest success, and may all your dreams
come true.

Road works  Spring and the warmer weather brings the regular Highways maintenance
programme to life, and works have already started around our area in many villages to re
tarmac and improve our roads and pavements. So please be patient, there will be a lot of
temporary traffic lights and some diversions so add a little time to your journeys. Also be
aware of loose stones, and leave some distance between you and the car in front and
drive a little slower – you don’t want a cracked windscreen.

Speeding – Speeding seems to be an ever greater issue for many villages even though
we now have mobile speed cameras in the area, and I have been told that these vans are
issuing 12 tickets an hour. Don’t get caught, slow down! Please respect the speed limits in
your village and all the villages around here.

Neighbouring Villages – I cover eight parishes and I am always amazed on the number of
clubs, and community groups that are organising events every month from rural cinema to
short mat bowls, senior clubs to youth clubs, WI to Heritage Trusts; there is a lot going on.
As each village has a website, I have suggested each village has a link to all their
surrounding villages so any resident can see what is going in their neighbouring villages.

See your neighbouring parish websites:
www.southlittleton.org.uk www.pebworth.org
www.northandmiddlelittletonpc.gov.uk www.offenhamvillage.co.uk
www.badsey.org.uk www.cleeveprior.org.uk

Well done to Michael Poore who looks after www.honeybourne.org.uk as he has added
all these village websites to your home page. So make sure you have a look at what is
going on in your neighbouring villages.

Highways issues:
1. Road Markings in High Street – Highways have been asked to repaint the “SLOW”
markings see ref 290812 on the WCC Report It web site
2. Road Markings in Stratford Rd  Highways have been asked to repaint the “30mph”
markings see ref 290804 on the WCC Report It web site
3. New bollards fitted to the raised pavement in the High Street completed
4. 30mph signs moved further along out of the village along Bretforton Rd – completed



As always, if you have any issues on any Highways matters, please report it on the WCC
website http://www.worcestershire.gov.uk/homepage/98/report_it Also remember a photo of
the Highways problem is as good as “a thousand words” so always take a photo where
possible.

Perrie Drive and Fernihough Avenue Residents Save our Greens  A large number of
residents attended the Honeybourne Parish Council meeting on 14th March, and asked the
councillors to support the residents in their mission to get the Greens classified as an Asset
of Community Value. The Wychavon District Council Localism Panel did a site visit on the
15th March 2017 to see the Greens, and will soon make a decision.

Divisional Funds. As it is the end of the Council’s financial year at the end of this month,
there was a flood of applications for grants from local groups. I was pleased to be able to
help them as follows: 1. Honeybees WI have put in a request for some new tables –
grant £600 paid
2. Honeybourne Village Hall wanted some help to set up a rural cinema – grant of
£1745 paid for a projector and a screen
3. Littletons Juniors want some help with a new football kit for the team, and some
footballs  grant processed
4. Cleeve prior Short Mat Bowls Club wanted some help with a new mat. The existing
one is 30 years old  grant processed
5. Bretfest – Bretforton Music festival 15th – 22nd July wanted some help with the hire
of a piano for the event  grant processed
6. Cleeve Prior Chroniclers wanted a document display stand to hold all the historical
information on the village  grant processed
7. Pebworth Rural Cinema wanted some help with a new BluRay player and marketing
material  grant processed
8. Cleeve Prior Wharf – grant requested for life buoy, table and sign – grant processed
9. Bretforton Community Shop want some paint to decorate their shop floors  grant
processed

Pebworth Rural CinemaThe next Pebworth Rural Cinema is on Friday 28th April. The
showings will be in the village hall, and doors open at 7pm with food and drinks available.
The tickets cost £5 per person. More details on the Rural Cinema on the village website
www.pebworth.org.

Your District & County Councillor, Alastair Adams can be contacted on
adams.pebworth@gmail.com or mobile 07725 979 277

LADIES!

Walking Keeps You Fit.
Join our walking group and make new friends.

We do a two-mile walk on Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings.
For more information call Ann on 01386 830517

We look forward to seeing you.



SportHoneybourne

www.sporthoneybourne.org.uk is the website where you can quickly find your favourite
sports and exercises.

Local clubs and classes are all listed, so you have direct access to view their activities. Also,
the latest national news feeds are available here for most popular sports.

Is your particular interest Running?
If so, enter the website and select “Other”, and then select “Running”.

Or is it Caving?
If so, enter the website and select “Other”, and then select “Caving”

Anything missing?

What will you do today?

Maybe set a Personal Best (PB), however short or slow. We can all do just a little more to
improve our health and fitness.

Need help or support? Contact Steve who will be only too pleased to help in any way.

www.sporthoneybourne.org.uk



Honeybourne Village Hall

Every Thursday 7pm

Lose weight without going hungry

Still enjoy your favourite meals

Want to know more call Julie

07511 5 1 8445

Or just pop along - a warm welcome
awaits









Here are the details of the local police officers. The non-emergency
number is 1 01 anywhere in the UK.

Police officer:
Police Community Support Officer

PSCO Bradley Sansom

Other useful contacts:
Village Hall Lettings Secretary,

Honeybourne Sport and Recreation Field

Honeytots
Parent and Toddler group





SHORT MAT BOWLS
If you enjoy watching, and perhaps marvelled at the
skill of the professionals performing on T.V. why not
come along to the Village Hall on Friday evenings
(7.30) and have a go yourselves at a somewhat
simpler version called Short Mat Bowls.
All equipment is provided the only thing we ask that
you wear flat shoes. Trainers etc. are ideal. The cost is
£2 per session.



BADHAM MOTORS
Stratford Rd. Honeybourne Evesham.
Tel: 830307

After Hours 831514

MOTOR ENGINEERS WHO CARE
ALL TYPE OF VEHICLE REPAIR
SERVICING/M.O.T.
CLASS 3.4.7.
QUALITY USED CARS ALWAYS



ADVANCED BOOKING CARS

ABC Private Hire ofHoneybourne

Call Thomas on

07752 640352 / 01386 834028

www.abcprivatehire.co.uk
Any Destination, Any Time or Day Hire

Airport, Rail, Coach & Sea Port Connections
Meet and Greet Service

Need a Bookkeeper?

Sally Clifford
on 01 386 834 239



CLAREMONT CARS

PRIVATE HIRE SERVICE

From Bidford & Honeybourne

We offer a professional door to door service by appointment

24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Serving South Warwickshire, the North Cotswolds and the Vale ofEvesham,

we cover all locations, both locally and throughout the U.K.

Estate Cars and people carriers up to 8 seats are available.

We specialise in meet-and –greet facilities at all major UKAirports.

Sample discounted rates (at 1 st January 2016) including up to four

passengers (supplement applies for people carrier):

BIDFORD OR HONEYBOURNE to

From From

Birmingham £60 Bristol Airport £100

Heathrow £125 Luton Airport £1 30

Gatwick £150 Stansted £150

Manchester £140 Southampton £140

Please enquire for rates from your local area or for any other destination.

FOR THE BEST IN PRIVATE ~HIRE

CALL NOW ON:

01386 833660

Philip Hickson – 53 Stratford Rd, Honeybourne,

Evesham. WR11 7PP

E-mail: info@claremontcars.co.uk

Website: www.claremontcars.co.uk




